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Pronominal Suffixes on Sing. Nouns 
(Compared to Pron. Suffixes on the Preposition Lamed) 

 
 Sing. Pronoun Plural Pronoun

Third Masc  ֹסוּסו לוֹ  לֶָהם סוּסָם

Third Fem  ּסוּסָה לָהּ  לָהֶן סוּסָן

Second Masc  ָסוּסְך לְךָ  לֶָכם סוּסְֶכם

Second Fem  ְסוּסֵך לָךְ  לָכֶן סוּסְכֶן

First Common סוּסִי לִי  ּ ּ  סוּסֵ֫נו לָ֫נו
 
Note: the pronominal suffixes placed on singular nouns are almost identical to the 
pronominal suffixes you have already learned for the preposition  ל.  The forms highlighted 
in red indicate minor changes, usually simply involving the shift of helping vowel from 
qameṣ with ל to ṣere with sing. nouns. 
 
The meanings of the forms of סוּס with pronominal suffixes are as follows: 
 

 Sing. Pronoun Plural Pronoun

Third Masc  ֹסוּסו his horse סוּסָם their horse 

Third Fem  ּסוּסָה her horse סוּסָן their horse 

Second Masc  ָסוּסְך your horse סוּסְכֶם your horse 

Second Fem  ְסוּסֵך your horse סוּסְכֶן your horse 

First Common סוּסִי my horse  ּ  our horse סוּסֵ֫נו
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Pronominal Suffixes on Plural Nouns 
(Compared to Pron. Suffixes on Sing. Nouns) 

 
 Sing Pronoun Plural Pronoun
 Sing. Noun Plural Noun Sing. Noun Plural Noun

Third Masc  ֹסוּסו
his horse 

ויסוּסָ
his horses

 סוּסָם
their horse 

םהֶ יסוּסֵ
their horses

Third Fem  ּסוּסָה
her horse

הָ יסוּסֶ֫
her horses

 סוּסָן
their horse 

ןהֶ יסוּסֵ
their horses

Second Masc  ָסוּסְך
your horse

ךָיסוּסֶ֫
your horses

 סוּסְֶכם
your horse 

ֶכםיסוּסֵ 
your horses

Second Fem  ְסוּסֵך
your horse

ִ סוּסַ֫ ְךי
your horses

 סוּסְכֶן
your horse 

ןכֶ יסוּסֵ
your horses

First Common סוּסִי
my horse

יסוּסַ
my horses

 ּ  סוּסֵ֫נו
our horse 

ּ יסוּסֵ֫ נו
our horses

 
Note:  the pronoun suffixes, when added to plural nouns, show many similarities to the 
pronoun suffixes added to singular nouns.  Notice, however, that every single pronominal 
suffix added to plural nouns has a yod!! 
 
 


